The WLMS After School Program operates daily (7:30-9:00 a.m. and 4:00-5:30 p.m.) except on Professional Development Days. There is no charge for participation in clubs and intramural activities. A nominal fee may be charged for some activities. Bus transportation is provided for Wellington area students.

Look Who’s Talking about WLMS After School Program

From Parents...

* WLMS has an outstanding variety of interesting activities. There is truly something for every child to do here.
* My son is getting better grades.
* It keeps my son happy and off the streets.
* It gives kids a chance to advance to a higher level.
* My child is more enthusiastic about school.
* My daughter has improved her people skills.
* It is a safe environment and I don’t have to worry while I’m at work.

From Students...

* The After School Program is great because everyone gets to participate. There are so many things to do!
* If I weren’t in afterschool I would be bored at home. I can get help with my homework here.

From Teachers...

* Teaching in the After School Program is very rewarding. The students get to see you in a different light.
* It is great when a student tries something new for the first time. It can ignite a life long passion for them. Knowing you had a hand in that is beyond words.
Why Choose Wellington Landings After School Program?

Clubs
- Environmental
- Future Educators
- Anime
- Yearbook
- Twirling
- N.J.H.S.
- JAM Club
- Chess
- Drama
- Debate
- Majorettes
- Academic Games
- ThinkPINK
- Reading Plus

Intramural Sports
- Chess
- Audio-Visual
- Indoor Soccer
- Track
- Debate
- Wrestling
- Weight Training
- Flag Football
- Reading Plus
- Academic Games
- ThinkPINK
- Indoor Soccer
- Track
- Debate
- Wrestling
- Weight Training
- Flag Football

After School Activities
- Minecraft
- Game Room
- Sign Language
- Golf
- Dance
- Math Help
- Cheerleading
- Scrapbooking
- Robotics
- Step Team
- Creative Cooking
- Cupcake Creations
- Homework Help

It is so much more than after care!